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F n m  the Mational IntrUigrncrr.

Tlic Winyaw (S. C.) Intelligenccr in
vites us to a discimon of a thing that is un
intelligible and imp<)!«̂ iWe, v iz ; Cofutitu- 
tUmil yuUifimtion. As all argument 
would be thrown away upon tluj-oe who once 
maintain the d.Ktrine, at least uiitil they 
ure providentiailv restortni to their senses, 
we should decline the challenfte of our Win- 
vaw friend altogether, were it not for the 
courtesy which is due to a civil and well- 
behaved opponent. We sliali bestow, how- 
ever, but a brief consideration ujwn it.

The disunction between a law and an 
act will not avail hiui. Admitting resis- 
tance to a law to be a revolutionary meas
ure, resistance to au act ot Congress, eaid 
act having been declared unconstitutional 
by any one State of the Union, he con'feid- 
ere to be a very diflerent matter. I'hey 
are just one and flio same, we assure him, 
to wliatever other conclusion he may have 
dn^am«»d himself. “ Th« judicial power oi 
the United States,”  saith the Constitution, 
“ shall extend to all casts arising under 
this Constitution, th e  Latrs of the United

From ihc Cartilin* Ob?irvcr. I imnipdiatcly after the fire, wo have not
Mr. I t a h : I am informed that the con-1 heani o f a single instance of any thing being

tribiitions for the suHerers in this place, from 
the citizens of New York are ex|)cctcd to u- 
mount to $!.'),0 0 0 , and then^ is every rc»- 
son to believe that the people of Fayetteville 
will have abundant cause tor gratitude to> 
wants their fellow countrymen in many pla
ces throughout the United States, for their 
prompt and munificent :u«istance

found in the possession of a negro.

Currtfpondtncr brtwrtn the Ls-Srcrctariet o f the 
Treasury ami of  lV«r.

F ivm  the \Vaehinf;tun Trlegmph, June  21. 

Mr. Ingham h a v i n g  completed the iinpor-
p^H.pv U.K. l?ut af-1 s p o r ts ,  lor winch he ^ritinued in he
ter all. we can only rtceive temporary alle. | ! o the
viatio«,and some ofourkmsos ure in their • reawiry, had made his ariangements to 
nature, irremediable. Who has not lost a  l>»>«>-tme»t >estenlay. In the
longcherishcd Librarv’—or the relic of de
parted friends— st-cneshave been destroyed 
with which many pleasing leelings of ea r 
lier days were associated— rooms have Ikh*!! 
levelled that were hallowed by the suflt'r 
mgs of the dead. But I forbear.

It strikes me, whilst acknowledging the 
kindne;^ of distiuit strangers, that we h:xve 
far stronger claims upon the Legislature of 
our own State— unless the fell bwoop of 
destruction upon a civilized ronnminity is 
to be regarded aa the sullurings of nn un 
protected and wandering horde of Barbari

States,” A:c.—and, further. “ This Con-ians! We surely have a claim ujwn our own 
e^titution, «!tc. shall be the Supreme Law of (Joverninent, and the boon I ask for, is thu 
the land.” Where, then, does the Editor i o f  a Railw ay or Turnpike
lind the s h a d o w  of pretence for the claim of^rtJ/.i FatnUcrillc into the interior a f  the
any State to set asiile the Laws, or Acts, if 
h e  pleases, o f  the United States? H is dis-

Utate. It would most ellbctually resusci 
tate the town and gradually erect if into a

tinction between Laws of the I'nited States mart of greater and more }»ermanent pros, 
and Acts of Congress is a distinction with- perity than it has ever, even in its best days.
out a difference. Every bill which fwsse! 
both Houses of Congress, an»l is approved 
l.y the President of the United States, is a 
law, which the President of the United 
Sutes is empowered, bi/ the CorvUitutioii o f  
the United i>tates, to call out the w hole mili
tary and naval power of the United States 
to enforce.

But, sa}s the worthy Editor—
“ W r rc-.«p«-ctfullv'ask o f  Uiv Intellijfcnccr.whcth- 

r r  it is iiupoiwililc for Congress to piu>i> a n  uiicun- 
■titu'iioiial a rt  ?

W hether if  Conjfrrss did pass an unconstitution
al art, it woilld havi- th r  force of  law 7

Wlicre U the arbib.r to be found between a State 
who shall pronouiicc an act o f  Congress unconati- 
t'ltional, and Congress who passed it ?

A plain, d ear,  and dircct ajiswcr to th e  above 
cucslions would sers’e very much to  simplify the 
lU.'Cnssions on this subject.’'

enjoyed. Such a rojid would equally ben
efit the town and the country, and extend 
favours to the farmers who trade (or ought 
to trade) with i»s, of which they have no 
conception. It would rescue them from 
the toilsome and ex})ensi\c necessity of 
sending one or two men and four horses 
with a dozen barrels of flour or bales of cot
ton to market (to  be absent a week or two, 
perhaps,) and enable them, with one horse 
to bring speedily and pkasantly, two huii' 
dred barrels of Hour, or tlie produce of a 
whole neighborhood, and return with load^ 
of articles t'rom which the expenses of trans
portation have in instances hitherto debar
red them. These results are seen and felt 
in other States. Will the p«oplc of this 
State flounder on in poverty, m ignorance, 
or carelessness, or contempt of advantages.W e will answer his three questions cate- , . . i i

goricallv ; and if he has anV more to put ‘‘y f "  by others, until d n -
to us, ak these apj^ar to be’ put, in g L l , ‘hem too by the surpa^ing ad-
fuith, we will try to  do the same by them. | “ 'f y ,  competitors in the mar-

Imprim is .— It is not “ impossible for . * * e world . i
Congre*. to pass an unconstitutional act.” * ‘ ^

& V co«J/j,.-“ l f  Congress did pass an “
tmconstitutional act, it icauld have the force smaller expense than through the pine plam-s 
of l a w , ”  because it i .  a law, until decided Curohna— beyond them where the
bv the Judiciary of the United States to be turnpikes raduito
repugnant to the Coostitution. ‘he clayey and rocky country. A

/% m % .- T h e « j  IS no “ arbiter” but ' ' “ 'f 
public opinion “ between a State which pro-1 road and to the ra. way, and
L unces  an act of Congress unconstitution-, ^
ul, and Congress who passed it.” The '* otner.
Stale has a right to its opinion, and to “ pro
nounce” that opinion. But that pronunci
ation is no more operative upon the law 
tlian the pronunciation of the opinion of 
the humblest individual in society, lietween 
whom and Congress there is no “  arbiter” 
but the ballot box. I t is just the same w ith 
llie States, in their aggregate capacity.—
A n individual can act upon the Law:) of 
the United States only through his agency 
in the choice of a Representative in Con- 
g re ss : a State can act upon them only 
til rough her agents on the floor of the Se
nate of the United States. Such is the fun- 
cauientdl law.

From the Ncwbern Spectator.

Our glorious republic presents an inex- 
haiietlble theme. W e never weary singing 
Its praise. W bile storms and tem|»c8t over
hang the kingdoms of the earth, here al<jne 
the bright Lump of Lilierty sheds its cheer- 
int: rays on hill and dale—the gaze of all

la the trade o f  North Carolina to be suf
fered forever to stray off to Cheraw and 
Camden, and Columbia, to Petersburg and 
Richmond, and Norfolk ? Are our Legis
lators content that North Carolina should 
continue to be formed, as it now is, of com 
rnunities, contiguous in<leed, but estranged, 
with no State pride— no feelings of fellow- 
ship? Are our honest Farmers to tra«le 
with South Carolina and Vir^jinia, to barter 
perhaps, with one their fwtriotit^m for nul
lification, and to import from Virginia the 
non^nse about State Ri^htg.

It is not my purpose to dispute the just 
and well established doctrine of political e. 
conomy, that the freer the trade and the 
more numerous the markets, the better for 
the fanner. But whilst I Ptill left all the 
channels of trade open to his selection, I 
would pare the way to one more conven. 
ient, equally inviting, and within his own 
State. A NATIVE

•Take two wheels vary in j C inchcs in ihcird iam

Euror^ rests upon it as the beacon that i P“‘ the fcUoei. 
, , * r , 1 1  I fo te ther—you tlipii nnvc a whf rl of two circum-
l;ghts the weary and oppressed to the home i or tires— the larger one will do for th.;
ol the free and the brave. Although the coimnon RuaU or Turnpike, the smaller ibr the
ntdlifier sees nothing in our magnificent railway let the iar^e tire be nc-.xt to the wajjon

structure to admire, althf>ugh he maintains    .. " **...... ....... ...... ......... ‘
that we are not a nation, and that the 
‘ Fourth o f  Ju ly ' should not be “ a  day of 
festivity, but of humiliation and regretful 
remembrance,” we niu«t ccHisider these 
outpourings as the expiring groans of a few 
< u tious spirits, whose disorganizing efforts 
will tend to strengthen the lionds of our 
Union. Centuries and centuries of increas- 
inc prosperity and happiness lie before us.
Tiie present i.s but the ‘ bright ami dewey, 
the laughing monimg years of our existence.’
Tiie rock of Gibraltar stands not so firm.

Several of our corresp^mdents this week 
have congratulated us on tlie complete over- 
tiirow of nullification, and cornplinienl, in 
JH, nieasured terms, the ruthless, nay savage 
wa rfare, which the S|><-ctalor has ever waged 
r  ith tlie monster. We ceriiinly have pur
sued It With relentless ferocity, with un- 
mitigable scorn and contempt. While there 
was a nullifier in the field, we uncerernoni- 
ou»«ly tomahawked him— and now there is 
not one advocate of the “ South Carolina 
d<Ktrine” to be found in the Newbem Con- 
g.-^*iioiial di.strict— if there be, let him step 
out ,  and gloves o(T, we will walk into him, 
and punish him in our best style, in the 
presence of the great ring of the Union.
I /Ft /a Republiifue. W'e go for the Union.

and it iK'rvia at  a flajigu to the other, while on thu 
railway.

FAVETTEVIIIE, JI NE 2“ .
Town A ffa irs .— A'.d meeting of the citi

zens of this town } esterday afternoon, J . W , 
W'righf, Esq. presiding, and W. J. Ander
son, Es»|., acting as Secretary, the following 
resolution, moved by Louis D. iienry , Ivsq. 
was adopted.

OriU rrd, T h a t  the  Commissioncri* cauar, with 
all cotiv*nifnt api td ,  a longitudinal Mark<;t to be 
erect<'d in the centr»- ol tlie Public S juarc , int< r- 
itccttd by Green, (iiJkspie, Hay and IVraOii xtreeta, 
running parallel w ith llay  atrcet, to be nurniount- 
ed with a tower for a Clock and Rcil, the roof to 
stand on brick pillars, the ceiling to be arched, 
latlicd and plactered, not exceeding seventy feet 
long fend forty broad.

A number of buildings have been com
menced in the neighbourhood of the market, 
and by the Fall, we hojie that that part of 
the town will Ijc pretty thickly settled. A 
store house built by Mr. Daniel Sutherland, 
ap[)ears to be almost ready for a tenant, and

leavi^ tlie lX:|Kirtnient jestenlay 
morning he w a s  engaged in taking leave of 
his friemli^, when Major Fjiton, accompa
nied by .«ieveral others, made hisapiicarunce 
in the Tr»iasury building. 'I 'heir comluct 
was such as to attract the notice of the 
clerks, and a  report stum was circulated that 
ho had come there for tlie ^airpose of ma
king a f>ersimal attack n|HHi Mr. Ingluim. 
One of his friends immediately ajiprised .M r. 
Ingham of i t ; and he, having prepan'd him- 
selt' for the occ^isioii, fwsscd to his oHice 
without molestiOion. Some short time af
terwards, Major Eaton, with two ol his 
brother-in-laws. Doctor Randolph and Ma
jor Lewis, left the building.

.MR. E A T O N  TO .MR. INOH.VM.
t'riiluy ni^ht, \ ' th  June,  lt*31.

S m ; 1 have studied todisrci^ard the abusive slan
ders which have ariseiilhrough s*o dohawd a wnrcc 
as the columns of the U. S. Telegraph. I have 
been content to wait for the full di velopeincnt of 
\rhat he bad to  say, and until person* of re.spooHi- 
bl«‘ ch.iractur should be broujjlit forlij to eiidorae 
his vile abuse of me and my family, in  that pa. 
ptT of tltis evening, i» contained Uie following re
mark o f  my wife. “ It is proven tliat the Secrr- 
taries o f  the Treasury, und of the -Navy, ami ol 
the Att#rm’y (Juneril, refViiied to associate with 
her.” * This publication appears in a paper which 
professes to be friendly to you, and it> brought forth 
under your immediate eye. I desire to know of 
you, wnethi’r or not you sanelHMi nr will disavow 
it. T h e  relation we have sustained towards cach 
otlier authorizes me to demand an immediate an 
swer. Very respce-tf'ully, J. 11. EA 'ION .

S. D. I ncium,
• T.his is not fairly quoted. Wo said
“ It i.s proved that the families of the Secretary 

of the Treasury, and of the Nav;y, and o f the At- 
tornry C ^iera l, refused to asaoriate wi»h her. ’ 

[EJ. Telegtai>h.

RE PI.Y .
Wothinpton.X^h June, IPfll.

Si* ; I have not been aWe to anceriaiii, from your 
note of laiitevcniup, whether it is tiie publicaUoii 
referred to by you, or the fact stated in the Tele- 
crajih, which you desire to know whetlier 1 have j 
sanctioned or will disavow. I f  it be tlic first vou : 
ileiiiand, it is too absurd to merit an answer. I f  it , 
be th<- last, you may find aulliority for the tame | 
fact in a Philadelphia paper, about the 1st o f  April 
lost, w hich is deemed to be quite as friendly to you j 
as the Telegraph may be to m«. W hen you have | 
settled such accounts wiMi your {Kirticuiar frirnds, 
it will tie time t^auxh to make demands of others. 
In the mean time, f la k e  tht. occasion lo nay, that 
you must be not a Ultle deranged lo imagine that 
any bla'lcrin<{ of yours could induce roe to disa
vow what ail the inhabitants of t^is  city know, 
and pcrhap* half the people of  theXJnited Stairs 
believe to be true. I ain, sir, respectfullv yours, 
i e .  S. D. I.SOH.VM.

Jou.N U- Eato.n, Esq.

MR L .\T O N  T O  .MR. IN’C.HAM
l>1thJune, 1831.

SiR : I have received your letter of to-day. and 
regret lo find that to a frank and candid inquiry 
broui;Lt before you, an answer impudent and inso
lent is returned. To injury unprovoked, you arc 
pleased to add insult. W hat is the remedy ’ It is 
to indulge the expectation tliat, though a raun may 
be mean enough to slander, or base enough to en
courage it, he yet may have bravery enough to re- 
I>air the wrong. In  that spirit 1 demand of you 
sati$fachon for the wio..g and injury you done me.

Your answer must delermine wliether you are 
so far entitled to the nanio and character ot a gen
tleman os to be able to act like one.

Very respectfully, J . II. EATON.
Sam' l. 0 . I.NUlUM, Esq.

RE PLY .
Wathington, Vith June,  1^31.

Si» ; Your note o f  Saturday, purporting to be a 
demand of satisfaction for injury done to you, wan 
received on that day ; company prrve.nted me t’rom 
sending an immediate answer. Yefterday mfu-n- 
ing your brother-in-law, I>r. Randolph intruded 
hiin»elf into niy rtxim, witli a threat of personal 
violence. I perfectly uiidertitaiii' Bie part you arc 
made to play in the farce now acting b« fbre the 
American people. I am not to be intiniidati'd by 
threat*, or provoked by abuse to any act inconsis. 
tent with the pity and contempt whicli your con
dition and conduct inspire. Yours, sir, respect
fully. S. U. INl-illAM.

Jon.v II. E ato.n, Esq.

.MR. L A TO N  TO MR. INGHAM .
iiOlh Junr, 1631.

Sia : Your note o f  this morning is received. It 
proves to me tiiat you arc <iuite brave enough to do 
a mean action, but too great a coward to repair it. 
Your contempt I heed n o t ; your pity I despise. 
It is buch contemptible fellows a.t yourself that 
have set forth rumors of their own creation, and 
taken them as  a ground of imputation against inr. 
I f  that be good cause, then should you have pity 
of yourseli; rtir your wife has not ci'taped them, 
and you mu»t know it.— But no m o re ; here our 
correspondence cloties. Nothing more will be re- 
cciv* d short o f  an acceptance ot' iny demand of 
Saturday, and nothing mo'<; be said to me until 
face to facc we meet. I t  is not in my nature to 
brook your irwults, nor will they be aubmiiu-d to.

J .  II. E .V ro N .
s .  D. I.NCHAM, Esq.

Mr. Ingham to the President,
W ahhington, 31»t June, 1831.

The Pretidrnt of the United Staten:
S ia ; B. tore I leave the city, it seems to be due

A S<juthern Editor say*, he wishes the 
nputtunt bilious fe ver  pr»-*vailed more gen
erally among his distant patronn— a pun that 
an htjiiest man may have perpetrated, in 
despite of Dr. Johnson’s assertion to th e ! ought not to be forgotten, that among the 
cv.’itrar}-. ' '

will be fmi.,hed sooner than anv other en- If*■ , 1 1 1  1 '  I II uiM>n me by Uh; evcnU ol the laiit
tircly new building. Nearly a old ; it not iiecr«»Bry for me now
buildings have been removed, most of which to Ut-taii the circunwtadceg which have oinvinccd 
are occupied as stores and hIio|>s. They me of ih*; exititencfj of vindictive personal hoHtih- 
are small, havin.' been got up in the rnoht I *y ‘

« v . hour o f “  
a  number of rtjspectable butlding^:
which will boon Ije commenced.

As a  circum'^tance highly creditable to 
the character of our coloured jiopulution, it

yourspe .
ly dcT'doped within tlie last two weeks, and has fi
nally di.-iplay<;d itself in an atteinj>t to way-lay me 
on my way to the office yesterday, a.M 1 have rea-^ 
son to lehcve, fj)r the pur(M>s<‘ of assassination. I f  
you linve nut already l)ren apprized o f these move- 
ineiilK, you m ay perhajHi l>e surpri >cd to le.arn that 
the jterwns concerned in them are the laU- S  cro-I ,, ® 7  uii iw uj, |K.r;<«ns concerned  in them  are  the  la U - >  cro-

Id isc t tv c n c s  o f  Oofjila p ilfe red  d u r in g  a n d  tary gf W»; and Uio Agtin j Kscr.tnry c f  i r ;

and that the ‘Jd Auditor of the T reasury, Register 
of the T reasury, and the Treasurer o f  the iTiiited 
States, were in their com nany; and that tlie Trea
surer’s and Register’s ro6ins, in the lower [sirt of 
the Treasury Department, and also a groccry 
store bt^twecn my lo<lgings and tlie otiice were al
ternately occupied as their n'lidczvous while ly- 
iii|r in wait; the former atV«rding the best oppor-^ 
tiinily for observing niy approach. Apprised ol 
these movements on niy return fruin taking leave 
of some of my friends, I Ibund m yself ofcliged to 
arm, und, acctmipanied by my son and some other 
friepd:^, 1 repaired to the office, to finish the busi
ness of the day, after which i r<-turned to my 
lodgings in the same company. I t  is propfr to 
state, that the principal persons who had iKxn thus 
employed for several hours retired from the De
partment soon after I entered my room, and that I 
received no molestation from them either at my 
ingress or egress. Hut, having recruittxl an nddi- 
tioiial force in tbe evening, they paraded until a 
late hour on tht it.eets near my lo<lgiiigs, heatily 
armed, tiireatcniug au assault on tlie dwelling 1 
reside in.

I do not present thei« fact* to your notice for 
the purpo^e of involving your protection. 8o fur 
as an iniiividuul may rely oft his own personal ef- 
fort.i, I am willuig to meet this peril; and against 
an assault by numbers 1 have found an  auiplc as
surance of prolct tion in the generwis tender of 
)>pr.-ional service from the citizens o f  Wasiiington. 
hut they are comniuiucated to you aa the Chief 
.Magistrate of the L'nited Stati s, and most espcei- 
ally of the District of Columbia, whone duties in 
maintaining good order among its inluibitants, and 
protecting the olficers of the Government in the 
discharge of l lm r duties, cannot be unknown to 
you.

1 have only to add that, so far as I am informed, 
all the persons engaged in giving countenance to 
this business are olBcers of the Oovcrninent, ei. 
cept the late Secretary of War.

1 have the honor to be, respectfully.
Your obidient Servant,

S. I). INGHAM .

[ A correspoiKlenco appears in the fwloAe, 
between the Presiileiit and .Messrs. Camp
bell, Smith, Rniulolph, and /w icw, the gen
tlemen implicated in Mr. Hmi.vm’s letter. 
The President d<'miuid& to know of them, 
individually, whetiier the allegation bro’t 
by -Mr. Ingham against them ^  true, and 
they all state in reply, that it is false, and 
that neither of them have at any time arm
ed thcni.'a;lves ll»r the purpose of making 
an attack upon Mr. I.Miii.vM. They ac
cuse that gentleman, in return, of having 
made a false charge anJ with rc tna ting  
before it could be di.spruvcd.]

From the Wa4hirigton OloU, 22d iii$t.
A corresfiondencc of a private nature, be

tween .Me.<sra. Kuton and Ingham, appears 
in the Telegraph of last evening. I t is to 
be regretted tliat circui;istances sonietiiiies 
occur in the private relations of life which 
make such appeals iieccstKiry. Thu merits 
of this controversy, like all others of a pri
vate nature, we shall leave to the decision 
of tlie public, without any coiiuneut from us.

VVe are, however, reqiK'stcd to state, that 
the account given in the Telegraph of a 
collection of pcr.-Miiis in the Treasury De- 
IHirtinont, with the view of making a per- 
sfjnal attack on .Mr. Ingliam, la utterly des
titute of foundation.

We are further requested to state, that 
.Major Eaton did, without any attendant 
whatever, seek a meeting with -Mr. Ingham, 
having first sent him wonl of his intention; 
in which he fiiiled, siiu{>ly because the r)b- 
jcct could not b«' cflected without violating 
tlie sanrtity of a private dwelling.

From the Raleigh R fg u t t r .

Destruction i f  the Capitol.— In aiuioun 
cing this melancholy catastrophe in our la.st, 
we omitted in the hurry of tho moment, 
several particulars which may be deemed 
not uninteresting.

The opiuion then expressed, as to the or
igin of the fire, is still entertained, though 
there i.i some doubt whether it was commu
nicated by a spark from the buniing shin
gles which were proved to have lieen ear
ned upon the roof that nioriiing, or was 
caused by the pot a « d  lor preparing the 
solder, having become so heated as to melt 
the Zinc, aiwl thereby ignite the wooden 
sheeting with which the top of the house 
was covered. I’rom one oftliese causes it 
must have proceeded. The building was 
entirely consumed in about two hours from 
the period at vthich the alarm was given. 
The walls were left .standing, but a part of 
them has since tumbleil «lowii. I ndeed such 
.seems to have been their original precari
ous construction, that many l*eli<. ve, had not 
the Capitol b<“cn burnt, they would at no 
distant day have given way, (roin the pres
sure of their ow n weight, and (>erhaps have 
involved a serious loss of human life in 
their fall.

Since the fire, efforts hove been made, 
and with succe.ss, to exhume the fragments 
of the Statue, which were broken off by the 
falling timbers and ljuried beneuth the ru
ins. We are pleased to add, that the head 
has been recovered, having received but 
slight in ju ry ; ahso one arm and one leg are 
nearly perfect. 'I’he remaining portion of 
the Statue exhibits however such a tenden
cy to crumble, that we fear its disjecta m m - 
bra can never again lie made to adhere.

Nothing was saved from the Libiary, nor 
could any attempt for tliat purpos*' be made, 
by reason of the siitfucating smoke w hich 
filled tho room.. It was in its infancy, and 
the Ifisacan easily be repaired, with ow  or 
two exreptioiiR. VVe allude to the collec- 
ti<mof our old Legislative Journals, brought 
down in almost unbroken succestiion from 
the year 171.'), to the present day. Law
son’s History of the State, valuable only 
however for its antiquity, was also burnt. 
Tliis is a ver> thin quarto, which was pur. 
chased by the State at the sale of a private 
libniry, a few yimrs since f̂ jr 870.

Our piibli'; pnrtic'alurly th<? S"-

cretary of State and Comptroller, have an 
Herculean task to perform in reducing to 
order the chaotic confusion into which their 
pa|>ers have been thrown. T he  documents 
belonging to the Clerks of the two Houses 
and some of the Comptroller’s pa|)ers arc 
mixed with those of the Secretary of S ta le ; 
the attempt therefore, to hunt up at present 
any particular record would be nearly as 
hopeless a task, as to look for a  needle in a 
hay-staek.

Upon a review of all tlie circumstances 
connected with this unfortunate affair, it is 
no more than an act of justice in us to say, 
that 80 far as we have had an oppoitunity 
of consulting |>ublic opinion, the syni(Mithy 
of the community is strongly enlisted la 
iK'half of the enterprising contractor, Mr. 
BKA4iO. The entire work would have been 
finished the day af\er the accident happen
ed, and his contract have been fully com 
plied with. Indeed, he had done all that 
was his peculiar province to siiperiiiteud, 
ten days before, and was only waiting to 
have the zinc nails soldered to give up tlie 
work to the Commissioners.

Such a desi re has been discovered aniongM 
the numerous individuals who have vwtted 
the ruins, to obtain pieces of the Statue for 
preservation, that it has been found neces
sary to enclo.se it, so as to prevent furtlier 
mutilation.

Vnioerrity o f  yorth.C arolina.— It af- 
fords us much gratification to state, that the 
reccnt CommenctmenI of this Iiiatitution 
was numerously attended, and that the ICx- 
ercises were sustained to the sati.'^factiou of 
the Trustees and Visitors.

The Examination of the younger classes 
wh'* commenced on tlie 13th iii.st. and con- 
tiiiued until the ‘.iid. 'I'he Senior ( ’la.'^ 
had, by the particular direction of the Board 
of Trustees, been examined by the Faculty 
three weeks liefbre. On the evetiiiigs of 
.Monday, Tue.sday and Wednesday, th* re 
was speaking, as is usual, by the members 
of the Freshmen, Sophomore and Jumur 
claH.SGS.

On Wednesday, tbe Literary Oration, of 
winch public notice has been given through 
this paper, was delivered by the Rev. U  it-  
LIAM .M. Urec.n, of Hillsboro’. Those who 
arc acquainted with this gentlemnn, and 
w ho know how much his mind and heart 
are occupied with one engrossing suhject, 
would have conjectun-d beforehand, that an 
Oration from him would have some connex
ion with Iteligion. We learn that the >nib- 
ject matter of it, w ^ ,  the influence of ('hris- 
tianity upon the happiiKss of Nations. We 
think the selection of the topic a judicious 
oue ; wc cantvot nee why a C'4tTgyinao ad* 
drvsning a Christian audience, should be ex< 
pected to forget altogether, the .sacrod cha 
racter he suctain-H. The Orator was lr*teu- 
ed to with great interest, but a.>« we shall 
take the tirwt opportunity of pn"teniinc it 
to our readers, a particular aiialy.<>is here of 
the sentiment.s advanced, if we w ere  com
petent to the task, is rendered uniKTehsarv'.

On Wednesday afternoon, a Convention 
of Teachers and other Litemry geiitleiiK'u 
intore.sted in the .subjcct of Education, was 
held for the p i q u ^  of devising nieaivn for 
giving perfection and elhcien<;\ to the in
struction comtiiunicaledinour[)ublicScho«il8 

of whatever rank. We indulge the expec
tation, that we shall have it in our power, 
hereafter, to give to the public a particular 
account of this meeting, which we deem of 
great importance, tending as it must do, to 
enlighten and regulate public .<icntiiiient in 
regard to the important subject of Popular 
Education.

The following was the order of Exerri.'-es 
on Thursday, the day of Commencement: 

rOK KNOO.V .

1. P ra te r  by the I’residcnt.
fl. Latin Salutatory Oration. D  Bernierc Ifoop. 

er, Wilminpf’tn
3. Literature o f  .Modern Italy Jacob Thonip- 

son, heatharg.
■i. National Fride. Ix-muel B. Powell, H urrfn .
5. Forensic Dispute—O u^httheS ju thern  Stairs  

to esttblish .'ManufKetiirrs ’ Henry .1. ( 'aniion, Ha- 
letgh, .lames .M. Williamson, I'rrxon.

b. .Meami of promoting nationai wealth. Ciilea 
Mrbanc, Orange.

7. Naturdllliktory. T lw m asJ.Pitchford. H a i .  
rrji.

A IT K R N O O N .

8. Inducoments to nn n of talen ti for the du» 
improvement ol their powers. W ilh in i  Sipeix, 
Ifilliharough.

y. I'oreniie Dispute—Ought the Colnniiation 
SV»ciety to bo cncniiragi d f  Jesso A. W augh, 
lioujAfoirn, Thom as R. Owon, lUadev.

10. Forensic Dispute—Ought measures to  t)0 

adopted Tor tho prevention of war 7 Archibald A. 
T . Smith, FayrttenUe, .Mien Jones, llilUboro'.

11. Valedictory Oration. Calvin Joiios, I'u- 
la th e , Tenv.

Vi. Degree* conferred.
13. Report of the Kxanunatiun.
I f .  Prayer.

T h e  D egree  o f  Bachelor o f Arts, was 
conferred up<m the  young gentlemen iiaiiR-d 
in the foregoing scheme, and u(h)ii J amks 
( inANT, jun. of Uuleiyh, and A i .i;xa m iku  
M k h a m : ,  of O range.

'I ’hc  i J f g r c e  o f  M axfer o f  A r ts  w.is c o n .  
f e r re d  upon  th e  l io n .  A sn A iiA 'i  I{i:.n< i ik h ,  
B k n ja m i .n  B. B l i ’Mk, A l h k h t  V. K i .nu, S i 
l a s  M . A m ih k w s ,  ’I ' i i o . m i ' s o .n  I U k o  and  
E k a s m u s  I ) .  N o u n i ,  . \h u i in i  o f  th e  Iii.sti- 
tu tio ii ,  a n d  ufion J o h n  H- T a t i ; ,  i ii.'-tn ictor 
in  K e r tic  c o u n ty .  1 tief'ister.

D r. Franklin's opinion o f  British Flec
tions in 1 7 0 H :— “  In  .short, t ii is  w ho le  ve 
n a l  n a tio n  is now  a t  m a r k e t ,  and  will be 
s<»ld for a b o u t tw o  niillion.s, a n d  m ig h t  be 
b o u g h t o u t  o f  th e  h a n d s  o f  th e  pre.sent b id . 
d e rs ,  i f  hu w ould  o flcr h a lf  u nn 'l '.on  m o re ,  
b y  thv v c rv  dcv jl hini'-e!!'. ’


